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Abstract
Increasingly, information systems development oc-

curs in the context of existing systems and estab-
lished organizational processes. Viewing organiza-
tional and system components as cooperatingagents
offers a way of understanding their inter-relationships
and how these relationships would or should be al-
tered as new systems are introduced. In this paper,
we show how two agent-oriented frameworks can be
used in combination during requirements engineering
for cooperative information systems. The ALBERT lan-
guage is used to specify requirements, in terms of states
and actions, and information and perception. The ���
framework is used to understand and redesign organi-
zational processes, in terms of strategic relationships
and rationales. A small banking example is used to
illustrate how the requirements process may iterate be-
tween the two levels of modelling and analysis towards
a requirements specification.

1 Introduction
Increasingly, informationsystemsdevelopmentoccurs
in thecontextof existingsystemsandestablishedorga-
nizationalprocesses.Forexample,thedevelopmentof
systemsto supporta banking-by-phoneservicewould
haveto take into accountexistingsystemsthat store
andprocesscustomerinformationandaccounttransac-
tions. Thesesystemsengagein processesthatinvolve
customersandbankemployees(managers,tellers,ac-
countants,etc.), which togetherconstitutean organi-
zational configurationthat makesa bankingservice
possible,andatsomedesiredlevelsof availability, se-
curity, andquality of service.Cooperation amongthe
many“agents”— whethertheybehumanorcomputer-
based— iscrucialin ordertoattaintheseorganizational
goals.

Information systems canbeviewedasbeingcooper-
ative to theextentthat theycontributeto theachieve-
mentof organizationalgoals. In determiningrequire-
mentsfor cooperativeinformationsystems,it is nec-
essaryto havean understandingof theorganizational
environmentandgoals,so that the resultingsystems
(which may be alreadyexisting,or to be developed)
will work togetherwith humanagentsto achieveover-
all goals(suchasaphone-bankingservicethatis viable
from thecustomer’sandthebankviewpoints).To sup-
port thedevelopmentof cooperativeinformationsys-

tems,we needmodelsandframeworksthat recognize
thatagentsin distributed,dynamicorganizationstyp-
ically havelimited knowledgeabouteachother, and
mayhaveconflictingor complementarygoals.

In the pastdecade,requirementsmodelling frame-
workshavebeendevelopedto assistin theunderstand-
ingandspecificationof systemsandtheirenvironments
(e.g., [Bubenko,1980; Borgida et al., 1985; Dubois
et al., 1988]). More recently, goal-orientedframe-
works for requirementsengineeringinvolving multi-
ple agentshavebeendeveloped(e.g.,[Feather, 1987;
Dubois, 1989; Fickas et al., 1992; Dardenneet al.,
1993; Bubenko,1983; Yu, 1995a]). In suchframe-
works, goals are either (i) associatedwith a set of
constraintswhichdescriberestrictionsonthebehavior
desiredof thesystem(andthat shouldresultfrom the
interleavingof thebehaviorsof thedifferentsystem’s
components)or (ii) associatedwith organizationaland
businessrulesallowing to analyzetherationaleunder-
lying a system’s architecture.We drawon this line of
researchto further developrequirementsengineering
techniquesfor cooperativesystems.

Our contentionis thata singleconceptionof agent
asembeddedin aparticularmodellingframeworkmay
notbeadequatetodealwiththedifferenttypesof analy-
sesandreasoningthatareneededduringrequirements
engineering. Traditionally, requirementsare usually
takento bespecificational— asprescribingwhat sys-
temsshoulddo. However, to understandandcharac-
terizethe cooperativeaspectsof multi-agentsystems,
weneedmodelsthatcanexpressandhelpreasonabout
why agentsdo what theydo. Languagesdesignedfor
prescribingagentbehaviourarenotwell-suitedfor de-
scribingcompetingor complementaryinterestsamong
agents,or for reasoningaboutstrategicimplications,
suchasthoseresultingfrom failure to adhereto pre-
scriptivespecifications.

In this paper, we view the requirementsengineer-
ing effort as consistingof two levels — a specifica-
tional levelwhich prescribeswhat agentsshoulddo or
know, andan “understanding”level which describes
why agentsrelateto eachother in a certainway, and
why theymight prefersomeotherconfigurationof re-
lationships.Adoptinga two-levelledapproachallows
eachlevel to offer agentconceptsthatareappropriate
for that level of modellingand reasoning. We show
howthetwo levelscanwork togetherto achievebetter
understandingof systemsandtheir organizationalen-



vironments,andto comeupwith systemrequirements.
TheALBERT language1 [Duboisetal.,1993a;Dubois

et al., 1994a;Duboiset al., 1994b]hasbeendesigned
for specifyingthe (primarily functional)requirements
of distributedreal-timesystems. Agentshavestates
andactions. Theyareconstrainedin termsof obliga-
tions, informationandperception. From an ALBERT
specification,one can determinewhethercertainde-
sired propertiesare satisfied. Agents cooperateby
giving eachother information about their own state
of knowledge.ALBERT offersa higher-levelview than
earlierrequirementslanguages(suchasERAE[Dubois
et al., 1986] or RML [Greenspan,1984]) throughthe
useof agent-orientedconceptssuchasknowledgeand
obligation.

The ��� framework2 [Yu, 1995a]is usedto obtainan
understandingaboutorganizationalrelationshipsand
the rationalesbehindthem. Agentshavewantsand
abilities. They dependon eachother for goalsto be
achieved,tasksto be performed,andresourcesto be
furnished.A modelof strategic dependencies among
agentscanbeanalyzedfor opportunitiesandvulnera-
bilities. A modelof strategic rationales canassistin
the searchfor alternativeconfigurationsof organiza-
tional relationshipsthatcanbetteraddressthestrategic
interestsof agents,for example,by introducinginfor-
mationsystems. � � offers a moreopenandstrategic
conceptionof agentsthanothergoal-orientedrequire-
mentsframeworks(e.g.,[Dardenneet al., 1993]).

Weusethe ��� modelsto supportthegenerationand
evaluationof organizationalalternatives,andthe AL-
BERT languageto producea requirementsspecifica-
tion documentfor systemdevelopment. As organi-
zationalrequirementschange(in the ��� models),they
needto bereflectedin thefunctionalrequirements(the
ALBERT specification). Elaborationof the functional
requirementsmay revealfurtherorganizationalissues
thatneedto beaddressed,resultingin aniterativepro-
cessof refinementof theorganizationalandfunctional
requirements.We anticipatethat this iterativeprocess
wouldleadtoamoresystematicandthoroughexamina-
tion of organizationalissuesandsystemspecifications
thanif eitherframeworkwereusedon its own.

As a runningexamplein this paper, we considera
bank whoseexisting bankingsystemshavebeende-
signedwith the assumptionthat customersvisit bank
branchesto conduct their business(i.e., a customer
gives a transferrequestto a teller, who validatesit
by verifying the identity of the customer;if it is OK,
the teller transmitsthe transferrequestto the account
handler subsystemwhich processesit providing that
balanceof thecustomer’s accountpermitsit). Within
thatcontext,we envisagethatthebankwishesto offer
“banking-by-phone”asa newservice.In orderto de-
cidewhatchangesto thebankingsystemsarerequired,
we use ��� to obtainanunderstandingof theorganiza-

1ALBERT standsfor Agent-oriented Language for Build-
ing and Eliciting Real-Time requirements.

2Thename��� (pronouncedi-star) refersto thenotionof
distributedintentionalityamongcooperativeagents.

tional andbusinessenvironment— for example,that
customerswould like to beableto transferfundsmore
quickly andmoreconveniently, butarealsoconcerned
aboutsecurity. Using means-endsreasoningin ��� , a
PIN code(personalidentificationnumber)is proposed
asa way to addressthesecuritygoal. At theALBERT
level, one discoversthat a PIN code doesnot offer
securityif thecodeis alsoknownto otheragents.Re-
turning to the ��� models,we add the organizational
requirementthat customersbe committedto keeping
the PIN codeconfidential. Thesenew requirements
leadto changesto systemrequirementsat theALBERT
level, which may in turn havefurther implicationsat
the organizationmodel level. The exampleis ped-
agogicaland is meantto be suggestiveof the much
morecomplexsetsof issuestypically found in actual
situations.

In Section2, we briefly reviewthemainfeaturesof
ALBERT and ��� , usingthetraditionalbanking-by-teller
arrangementastheexample.Section3 showshow the
two levelsof modellingwork togetherto obtainsys-
temrequirementsfor introducinga banking-by-phone
service.In Section4wediscussourapproachandcom-
parewith relatedwork. Weconcludein Section5 with
someobservationsaboutthe implicationsof our ap-
proach,andoutlinesomeavenuesfor futureresearch.

2 Features of ALBERT and i*
In thissection,wereviewthemainconceptsof ALBERT
and ��� andweillustratetheirusethroughthebankcase
study. The exampleis necessarilygreatlysimplified
anddoesnot reflectthecomplexityof realbanking.It
is only usedhereto illustratethebasicconceptsof our
approach.

2.1 Specifying requirements using the
ALBERT language

TheALBERT languagesupportsthemodellingof func-
tional requirementsin termsof a collection (or soci-
ety) of agents interactingtogetherin orderto provide
servicesnecessaryfor the organization. Eachagent
is characterizedby actions thatchangeor maintainits
ownstate of knowledgeabouttheexternalworld and/or
thestatesof otheragents.Suchactionsareperformed
by agentsin orderto dischargecontractualobligations
expressedin termsof internal and cooperation con-
straints.

In ALBERT, functionalrequirementsareexpressedin
termsof a setof formal statementsin typedtemporal
firstorderformulas.Thelanguagehasaformalseman-
ticsexpressedin termsof RT-OSL[Böhmetal., 1993]
(a specificreal-timetemporallogic enrichedwith the
conceptof object), and supportsthe encodingof re-
quirementsin bothdeclarative andoperational styles
[Duboisetal., 1994b].

In orderto enhancereadability, a specificationis or-
ganizedinto units called agents. Logical statements
aregroupedaroundagentsin orderto definethesetof
admissiblebehaviours(or lives) theymayexperience.
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Logical statementsdescribingan agentareclassified
intocategories,eachcorrespondingtoapatternof prop-
erty. Suchpatternprovidesguidancein theelicitation
andstructuringof requirements3.

Thelanguage4 is madeup of (i) a graphicalcompo-
nentin termsof whichisdeclared thevocabularyof the
applicationto beconsideredand(ii) a textualcompo-
nentin termsof whichthespecificationof theadmissi-
blebehavioursof agentsis constrained throughlogical
formulas. The Declarationsand Constraintscompo-
nentsof the banking-by-tellerexampleare shownin
Fig. 1 and2 respectively.

Declarations
The Declarationscomponentconsistsof a descrip-

tion of the generalstructureof the compositesystem
in termsof agentsaswell asof the structureof each
individual agent.

A specificationconsistsof a collection of agents.
Oursmallexample(seeFig.1) consistsof threeagents:
AccHandler (declaredas an individual agent), Cus-
tomer andTeller (eachdeclaredasa population).

Thedeclarationpartof an agentconsistsof thede-
scriptionof its state structure(i.e. thememoryof the
agent)andthelist of actions whichmayhappenduring
the life of the agentandwhich may changethe state
of the agent. Statecomponents(graphicallydepicted
with rectangles)aretypedandactions(graphicallyde-
pictedwith ovals)canhavetypedarguments. Types
mayvaryfrom simpledatatypesto complexdatatypes
(recursivelybuilt usingpredefinedtypeconstructors).

In theexample(seeFig. 1), thestateof theAccHan-
dler agentis structuredinto two tables(resp.Accounts
andBalances). The indexof the Balances tableis of
type ACC(ount) and the elementsof type INT(eger).
The AccHandler may perform two kinds of actions:
Credit andDebit. Both havetwo arguments:thefirst

3Theusefulnessof suchpatternswasalsopreviously iden-
tified in theRML language[Greenspanet al., 1986]built on
topof first orderlogic

4For a detailedpresentationof ALBERT, see[Dubois et
al., 1994b].

of typeACC andthesecondof typeINT.
In addition, the graphicalnotation also expresses

visibilit y relationshipslinking agentsto the outside.
DottedlinesonFig. 1 showhowagentsmakeinforma-
tion visible to otheragents,e.g.,the Account tableof
theAccHandler agentis exportedto the Teller agent;
onthecontrary, theBalances tableis showntonoother
agents.Dotted lines alsoshowhow agentsinfluence
eachothers’behaviourthroughexportationof actions,
e.g.,theAccHandler agentis influencedby theTransfer
actionsof theTeller agent.

Constraints
Constraintsareusedfor pruningthe(usually)infinite

set of possiblelives associatedwith the agentsof a
compositesystem.Thelife of anagentis (usually)an
infinite alternatingsequenceof changes(occurrences
of actions)andstatesvalues. An admissiblelife will
respect:

1. local constraintsrelatedto theinternalbehaviour
of theagent;

2. cooperation constraintsdefining how the agent
interactswith otheragents.

Localconstraintsareclassifiedunderfour headings.
Theuseof two of themis illustratedin theexample.

Effects of Actions Theeffectof anactionisexpressed
throughits functionalcharacterizationin termsof
a mathematicalrelationshipbetweensuccessive
informationstates(see,on Fig. 2, the effectsof
theCredit andDebit actions)

Causalities among Actions. Action triggeringis usu-
ally ensuredthrough ECA (Event-Condition--
Action) rules,i.e.,atanymoment,whenanevent
occursif a conditionon the currentstateis met,
thenthe actionhappens.In ALBERT, this rather
operationalstyleof specificationis supported(see
below)but a moredeclarativestyle alsopermits
to keeptrack of action occurrencesand of spe-
cific causalitiesamongthem(see,on Fig. 2, the
illustrationof thisconceptof process).

Finally, thereare two otheravailableheadingsnot
used in the example. Under the Capability head-
ing, we describeECA rules. Besidesthe circum-
stancesunder which an action shouldor shouldnot
occur, the ALBERT languagealso introducesa more
non-deterministiccharacterizationwherean action is
said to be permitted under somecircumstances(i.e.
may or may not happen). This permits to express
easily a statementlike “the AccHandlermay decide
to closethe accountof a customerwhen it is in the
red”. This non-determinismis very importantto be
capturedat the requirementsengineeringlevel where
we areconcernedwith modellingreal-worldaspects.
UndertheState Behaviour heading,it is permittedto
expresspropertiesrelatedto thehistoricalsequenceof
informationstates. For example,a statementlike “a
customer’saccountcannotbe in theredfor morethan



AccHandler

LOCAL CONSTRAINTS
EFFECTSOF ACTIONS

Credit(a,n):Balances[a]= Balances[a]+n
The account a is credited with amount n

Debit(a,n):Balances[a]= Balances[a]–n
The account a is debited by amount n

CAUSALITY

tlr.Transfer(a1,a2,n)�	� 1 
�� Debit(a1,n);Credit(a2,n)
A transfer order should be followed within
at most 1 day, by the corresponding
credit and debit operations.

COOPERATION CONSTRAINTS
ACTION PERCEPTION���

( tlr.Transfer(a,,n) / Balances[a]� n–$2000)
A transfer order is processed by the AccHandler
if and only if the resulting balance of the
customer’s account does not reach more than a
$2000 overdraft.

STATE INFORMATION���
( Accounts.TELLER/ TRUE )

The Accounts table is always shown to all Tellers.

Customer

COOPERATION CONSTRAINTS
ACTION INFORMATION���

( Transfer(, ).TELLER / TRUE )
In any situation, the customer send his/her
transfer orders to a Teller.

Teller

LOCAL CONSTRAINTS
CAUSALITY

c.TransferR(a,n) ���� Transfer(AccHandler.Accounts[c],a,n)
A valid transfer request from the Customer is
echoed by a transfer order sent to the AccHandler.

COOPERATION CONSTRAINTS
STATE PERCEPTION���

( AccHandler.Accounts/ TRUE )
The Pbs can always consult the Accounts table
maintained by the AccHandler.

ACTION PERCEPTION���
( c.TransferR(a,n)/ c � DOM(AccHandler.Accounts))

A transfer request is valid if and only if
the customer has an account at the bank.
The Teller knows the identity of the customer
responsible for the transfer.

ACTION INFORMATION���
( Transfer(, , ).AccHandler/ TRUE )

In any situation, the Pbs send his transfer
orders to the AccHandler.

Figure2: ConstraintsontheAccHandler, theCustomer
andtheTeller agents

1 month” could be straight-forwardlymappedin an
equivalentformalALBERT statement.

Cooperationconstraintsare classifiedunder four
headingsdescribinghowanagentperceivesactionper-

formedby otheragents(Action Perception), how it
canseepartsof the stateof otheragents(State Per-
ception), how it letsotheragentsknow of theactions
that it does(Action Information) and how it show
partsof its stateto otheragents(State Information).
Perceptionandinformationprovidetheanalysta way
to add a dynamicdimensionto the importationand
exportationrelationshipsbetweenagentsexpressedin
thedeclarationpartof thespecification.Theheadings
are illustratedon Fig. 2, e.g., the Action perception
constraintof theAccHandler specificationdefinesthe
conditionsunderwhich theAccHandler agentis influ-
encedby Transfer actionsof theTeller (in this case,if
andonly if the transferwill not causean overdraftof
morethan$2000).

2.2 Understanding Organizational
Relationships Using i*

Whenredesigningsystemsto meetnewrequirements,
we usuallyneedto havea broadunderstandingof the
organizationalenvironmentandgoals,leadingto deci-
sionsaboutwhatchangesto make,andwhich compo-
nentscanremain.

The � � framework providesunderstandingof the
“why” by modellingorganizationalrelationshipsthat
underlie systemrequirements. Agents are taken to
havegoals,anduseknowhowandresourcesin theirat-
temptsto achievegoals.Theframeworkincludestwo
models. In the StrategicDependencymodel,agents
aremodelledasdependingon eachotherfor goalsto
beachieved,tasksto beperformed,andresourcestobe
furnished. In the StrategicRationalemodel, the rea-
soningthateachagenthasaboutits relationshipswith
otheragentsaredescribed.It supportsreasoningabout
alternativewaysfor meetinggoals,andfor evaluating
them. Agentsarestrategicin that they areconcerned
aboutopportunitiesandvulnerabilities.

The framework is intendedto assistin gaining a
deeperunderstandingabouttheorganizationalenviron-
ment,helpexplorealternativepatternsof relationships
(amongsoftware,hardwareandhumancomponents),
to discoverthe implicationsof thesealternativesfor
eachagent,andto helpmaketradeoff amongthealter-
natives.

The framework has beenpresentedearlier in the
contextof informationsystemsrequirementsengineer-
ing [Yu, 1993],businessprocessreengineering[Yu et
al., 1994a],andsoftwareprocessmodelling[Yu et al.,
1994b].

2.2.1 The Strategic Dependency Model
Figure 3 showsa StrategicDependencymodel of

thebanking-by-tellerexample.Thebasicrelationship
is thata Customerdependson theBankto havefunds
transferredfrom accounta1to a2. TheCustomeralso
dependson the bank for the transferoperationto be
secure,namely, that only he himself (the owner of
the account)can initiate a transfer. The unit in the
bankwhich doesthe transfer— the accounthandler
— dependson the(human)teller to verify theidentity
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of thecustomer. To accomplishthis,thetellerdepends
on thephysicalpresenceof thecustomerin thebank.

The SD model providesfour typesof dependency
links. In a goal dependency, one agentdependson
anotherto bring abouta conditionin theworld — for
example,thatfundsbetransferredfrom oneaccountto
another).Thedependerdoesnot carein whatway the
dependeeaccomplishesthecondition.

In atask dependency, thedependertellsthedependee
what to do by specifyinghow. For example,if the
accounthandlerspecifiesthestepsthatthetellershould
go throughin verifying customeridentity, it would be
a task-dependency.

In a resource dependency, thedependerdependson
the availability of an entity as a resource,e.g., (the
physicalpresenceof) thecustomer.

A softgoal dependency is similar to a goal depen-
dencyexceptthat theconditionis not sharplydefined
a priori. What is “secure”is a matterof interpretation.
While the bankmayprovidemeasuresfor security, it
is the customerwho decideswhetherthey aresecure
enoughfor his purposes.

The SD model provides for different degreesof
strengthof dependency:open, committed, andcritical
[Yu, 1995a]. The model canalso distinguishagents
from theroles thattheyplayandthepositions thatthey
occupy. In this paper, we will limit our examplesto
thebasicfeatures.

The SD modelcanbe analyzedin termsof oppor-
tunitiesandvulnerabilities.Thefundstransferfacility
offeredby thebankenablesa customerto, say, cover
a chequeusingfundsfrom anotheraccount.However,
in dependingonthebankto carryoutthetransfer, if the
bankfails to transferthe fundsproperly, thecustomer
is vulnerableto the failure, potentiallyresultingin an
overdraftin his account.Agentswho aredependedon
often in turn dependon otheragents.Thecustomer’s
dependencyfor transferof funds(andits security)fur-
ther involves a dependencyon the teller to identify
the customer, which in turn dependson the physical
presenceof thecustomer(seeFig. 3).

Modelling organizationalprocessesin termsof in-
tentionaldependenciesprovidesa level of description

thatacknowledgesthatorganizationalactorsareoften
ableto copewith open-endedsituations(suchasex-
ceptions)without fully pre-plannedactivity steps[Yu,
1995b]. The ��� modelsare formally representedin
the conceptualmodelling languageTelos [Mylopou-
los et al., 1990] andtheir semanticsarecharacterized
by adaptingformulationsof intentionalconceptssuch
as goal, belief, ability, and commitment(e.g., [Co-
henet al., 1990]). The underlyingconceptualmod-
elling frameworkallows large amountsof knowledge
to be managedalong knowledgestructuringdimen-
sionssuchas classification,generalization,aggrega-
tion, andtime in orderto dealwith largescalereal-life
applicationdomains.

2.2.2 The Strategic Rationale Model

Whereasthe StrategicDependencymodelgivesan
externalview of how agentsdependon eachother,
the StrategicRationalemodel gives a more detailed
descriptionof the rationalesbehind the dependen-
cies.Onecananswer“why” questionsmoreprecisely.
Thereare two main typesof relationships— means-
endsrelationshipsandtaskdecompositions.

Figure4 showsthat thecustomerhasasa goal that
fundsbetransferred.Themeansfor achievingthisend
is thetask“RequestTransferAt Bank”. A means-ends
relationshipssuggeststhat therecan be other means
for achievingthesameend. We showthis in thenext
section.Thetaskof requestingtransferatbankcanbe
furtherdetailedby decomposingit into thesubtasksof
visiting the bank,and thenrequestingthe transferin
personat theteller.

In transferringfunds,thecustomeralsohasa num-
berof quality goals(or softgoals)thataredesired.He
wantsthetransferto besecure,quick,convenient,and
thattheservicebefriendly. Dif ferentwaysof transfer-
ringfunds(i.e.,differentorganizationalconfigurations)
may be evaluatedascontributingpositively or nega-
tively to thesegoals.In Fig. 4, requestinga transferat
thebankis consideredto be goodfor security, andis
goodin friendly service.However, havingto visit the
bankis badfrom a conveniencestandpoint.It is also
negativefor quickness,for example,dueto long line-
upsat theteller. Softgoalsmaybecorrelatedwith each
other. Forexample,quickserviceisconsideredtohave
a positivecontributionto convenience.In generalthe
softgoalsform agraph,andtheirmutualinfluencescan
be evaluatedby usinga qualitativereasoningscheme
(e.g.,[Chung,1993]).

Theserelationshipsprovidea representationof the
rationalesbecausetheyexplainwhy thedependencies
arearrangedin a givenconfiguration.Whenthereare
alternatives,thesoftgoalsalsoserveasevaluationcri-
teria.Theserationalescanalsohelpin comingupwith
new alternativesfor achievinggoals(i.e., addressing
thestrategicinterestsof thevariousstakeholders).

Note that the models(SD and SR) are usually in-
complete;only itemsof strategicconcernareincluded
in themodel(i.e., itemsthatareconsideredto makea
differencein choosingoneconfigurationoveranother).
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3 From Organizational
Alternatives to System
Requirements

In theabove,wehaveshownhow ��� providesanunder-
standingof the organizationalrelationshipsin a busi-
nessdomain,while ALBERT is usedto specifysystem
requirements.By couplingthe two frameworks,one
can gain confidencein the ALBERT specificationsby

linking eachfragmentof the ALBERT specificationto
the fulfillment of someorganizationalgoalsin the � �
models.Givensomeorganizationalgoals,theprocess
of obtainingsystem(functional)requirementsis usu-
ally far from straight-forward. Typically, onewould
needto go backandforth betweenorganizationmod-
elling andsystemrequirementsbecauseissuesdiscov-
eredin one level will needto be lookedat from the
otherlevel. Thissectionshowshowthe ��� framework
andtheALBERT languagecanbe usedin conjunction



to assistin thisprocess.
Figure 5 shows an initial attempt at considering

banking-by-phoneas an alternativeto conventional
teller-basedbanking.A goalof thebankis to beprof-
itable. Oneway is to increasemarketshareby attract-
ing morebusinessandcustomers.To do this,banking
servicesshouldbe convenientfor the customer. One
way to maketransferof fundsmoreconvenientis to
allow customersto do it over the telephone. From
the customer’s viewpoint, banking-by-phoneis seen
to bequickerandmoreconvenient,althoughit is less
user-friendly. A PIN code is proposedas a means
for meetingthegoal thatthecustomerbe identifiedin
phonebanking. TheStrategicDependencymodelfor
theproposedbanking-by-phoneconfigurationisshown
in Fig. 6.
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At the ALBERT level, Fig. 7 showsthe new system
structureand Fig. 8 showsthe systemrequirements
specificationproducedin responsetotheorganizational
goalsidentifiedabove.In particular, at thelevelof the
‘Customer’ and ‘Pbs’ agentslevel, one may notice
severalchangeswith respectto the original banking-
by-tellersystem(seeFig. 2). Thesechangespertainto
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AccHandler
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Figure7: Structureof the Bank System(revisedver-
sion)

AccHandler

LOCAL CONSTRAINTS
EFFECTSOF ACTIONS

Credit(a,n):Balances[a]= Balances[a]+n
The account a is credited of a n amount

Debit(a,n):Balances[a]= Balances[a]–n
The account a is debited of a n amount

CAUSALITY

Pbs.Transfer(a1,a2,n)�	� 1 
��� Debit(a1,n);Credit(a2,n)
A transfer order should be followed within
at most 1 day, by the corresponding credit
and debit operations.

COOPERATION CONSTRAINTS
ACTION PERCEPTION���

( Pbs.Transfer(a,,n) / Balances[a]� n–$2000 )
A transfer order from the Pbs is processed
by the BankIS if and only if the resulting balance
of the customer’s account does not
reach more than a $2000 overdraft.

STATE INFORMATION���
( Accounts.Pbs/ TRUE )

The Accounts table is always shown to the Pbs.

Customer

COOPERATION CONSTRAINTS
ACTION INFORMATION���

( TransferR(, , , ).Pbs/ TRUE )
In any situation, the customer send his/her
transfer requests to the Pbs.
He/she validates the transfer with his/her PIN code.

Pbs

LOCAL CONSTRAINTS
CAUSALITY

c.TransferR(,a1,a2,n) ���� Transfer(a1,a2,n)
A valid transfer request from the Customer is
echoed by a transfer order sent to the AccHandler.

COOPERATION CONSTRAINTS
STATE PERCEPTION���

( BankIS.Accounts/ TRUE )
The Pbs can always consult the Accounts table
maintained by the AccHandler.

ACTION PERCEPTION���
( .TransferR(p,a,,n) / � c, Code[c]=p�

BankIS.Accounts[c]=a)
A transfer request is valid if and only if
the PIN code corresponds to the owner of
the account to be debited.

ACTION INFORMATION���
( Transfer(, , ).AccHandler/ TRUE )

In any situation, the Pbs send his transfer
orders to the AccHandler.

Figure8: ConstraintsontheAccHandler, theCustomer
andthePbs agents(revisedversion)

theresponsibilitiesof customersfor communicatinga
PIN codeinformationandof the‘Pbs’ for discovering
the identity of the customeron the basisof the PIN



codeknowledge.
At thisstagein therequirementsprocess,theanalyst

still hasto questionhimselfabouttheadequacyof the
PINcodeatthelevelof securityissues(seethequestion
mark on Fig. 5). In analyzingthe ALBERT specifica-
tion, it turnsout that the useof a PIN codeby itself
doesnot guaranteethe identity of the customer. The
actioninformationconstraintin theCustomer specifi-
cationsaysthatthePIN codeaccompanyingatransfer
requestisshownto thePbs. Theactionperceptioncon-
straintin thePbs agentspecificationsaysthatatransfer
requestis valid if andonly if thegivenPIN codecorre-
spondsto thatof theownerof theaccount.This setof
constraintsdoesnot precludesomeoneotherthanthe
accountownerfrom makinga valid transferusingthe
correctPIN code. The securitygoal is thereforenot
met.

Returningto the ��� level,becauseweneedto reduce
thepossibility, for acustomer, tousethePINof another
customer, wehavetoexpressanadditionalgoalrelated
to the Bank’s dependencyon Customerfor the confi-
dentiality of PIN. This is a soft goal becauseit does
notappearthattherearedefinitiveproceduresthatcan
guaranteecompleteconfidentiality.

While at the ��� level, onecanidentify correlations
with othergoalsarisingfrom theneedto keepthePIN
confidential.Forexample,havingto keepthePIN con-
fidential contributesnegativelyto conveniencesince
thecustomermayforgetthePIN.

Additional requirementsrelatedto thepropertiesof
thePIN codemayalsobe identifiedthroughthis pro-
cess.For example,if thenumberof possibilitiesfor a
PIN codeis large, thenit will be moredifficult for a
customertouseawrongone.Oneideawouldbeto de-
fine theprocedurein which PIN codesareassignedto
customerssothatnotwo customerswill havethesame
PIN code. This would be reflectedas a uniqueness
constraintin theALBERT specification.

Othersolutionsarealsopossiblelike thoserelatedto
complexity(e.g.,thenumberof digits)of thePINcode.
Again, thesedifferentsolutionsall haveimpactsat the
� � level. For example,imposinga 25-digit PIN code
hasa positive impact on the confidentialitysoftgoal,
but a negativeimpacton theconveniencesoftgoalfor
thecustomer.

Throughoutthe requirementsprocess,the analyst
needsto iteratebackandforth betweensystemrequire-
mentsandorganizationalrequirementsin orderto deal
with their impactson eachother.

4 Discussion and Related Work
In theabovephone-bankingexample,wehavedemon-
stratedthattheconceptof cooperatingagentscanoffer
a good understandingof organizationalrelationships
andgoals,andalsofor statingandanalyzingrequire-
mentspecifications.We haveillustratedwhy cooper-
ation needsto be understoodin termsof intentional
conceptssuchasknowledge,commitment,obligation,
andgoals.

Ourtwo-levelledapproachallowsusto adoptdiffer-

entconceptsof agentsateachlevelthatarewell-suited
tothetypeof modellingandreasoningfor thatlevel. At
thelevelof understandingorganizationalrelationships,
we needa notion of agentthat recognizesthatagents
havefreedom,andmayviolateconstraintsor commit-
ments.Oneneedsto reasonaboutthe implicationsof
theseviolations. The modelsare useddescriptively,
to understandtheorganizationalconditionsastheyare
(or might be, in thecaseof proposedconfigurations).
Weneedto takea strategicview of agentrelationships
becausenew work arrangementsalter the configura-
tionof dependencies.Theintroductionof newsystems
and/orwork processeschangeswhatis possibleor not
possible,orchangethedegreeof difficulty in achieving
goals.Modelsat this level tendto bevery incomplete,
but this is appropriatesince only issuesthat are of
strategicsignificanceneedto beconsidered.

At the level of requirementsspecification,a pre-
scriptiveview is moreappropriatethana descriptive
view. Analystswantto beableto confirmthatanorga-
nizationalconfigurationhascertaindesiredproperties,
assuming thatagentsabideby thestatedrestrictionson
their behaviour(theobligations)in a declarativeway.
Thespecificationleveltypicallyrequiresamuchhigher
degreeof completeness,in orderto beableto guaran-
tee certainproperties. Finer-grainedmodelling con-
ceptssuchasstates,actions,obligations,information,
perceptionandreal-timeconstraintsareappropriate.

Ourapproachmaybecomparedtootherframeworks
for requirementsengineeringwhich takeamulti-agent
or organizationalperspective.The frameworkfor en-
terprisemodelling of [Bubenko, 1993] is similar in
spirit in severalways.It emphasizestheneedto model
organizationsand their actors,their motivationsand
rationales[Nellborn et al., 1994]. It alsousesmulti-
ple,inter-linkedmodels.Theinformal(butstructured)
organizationalmodelsarelinkedto moreformalspeci-
ficationmodels.OurapproachusingALBERT and ��� is
comparable,butadoptsasetof intentionalconceptsex-
plicitly, with moreprecisesemantics.This will allow
morecomputer-basedsupport.

In the KAOS framework[Dardenneet al., 1993],
overall goals are explicitly modelled(following the
conceptof CompositeSystemsDesign[Feather, 1987;
Feather, 1994;Fickasetal.,1992]). Goalsarereduced
throughmeans-endsreasoningto arriveatresponsibil-
ities for agents. The modelling of agentsis specifi-
cationalandprescriptive. Sinceagentsare assumed
to conformto prescribedbehaviour, onecannoteasily
analyzestrategicrelationshipsandimplications.

A numberof organizationmodelling frameworks
havebeenproposedin the organizationinformation
systemsarea,e.g., [Blyth et al., 1993]. Dependency
conceptshavealsobeenusedfor modellingcoordina-
tion in organizations,e.g.,[Maloneetal., 1994].

The ��� frameworkdiffersfrom thesein thatit high-
lights the strategicdimensionof agentrelationships,
andde-emphasizestheoperationalaspects.Similarly,
althoughmulti-agentcooperationhas receivedcon-
siderableattentionin distributedartificial intelligence



(DAI) (e.g., [Bond et al., 1988]), the emphasishas
been
�

on thedivision of computationalwork (e.g.,the
reductionof goalsto primitive actionsfor execution
by robotsor softwareprograms),and much lesson
the strategicinterestsof organizational,social actors
[Gasser, 1991]. The DAI community has also de-
velopedcommunicationandcoordinationmechanisms
and protocols(such as KQML and KIF) which can
serveasalternativestomoreconventionalimplementa-
tion techniquesfor meetingtheorganizationalrequire-
mentsandspecificationsat thelevelsdescribedin this
paper.

Finally at the specificationlevel, the ALBERT lan-
guageis verymuchin theline of recentformalspecifi-
cationlanguagesdesignedfor thepurposeof modelling
functionalrequirements(e.g.,MAL [Finkelsteinetal.,
1987], andERAE [Dubois et al., 1991], DAL [Ryan
et al., 1991],LCM [Feenstraet al., 1993]andTROLL
[Saakeet al., 1993]. The major differenceis the ap-
plicationscopeof ALBERT relatedto themodellingof
complexreal-timecooperative(distributed)systems.

In thispaper, wehaveconcentratedonshowinghow
��� andALBERT canwork together. Comparisonsof ���
andALBERT to their respectiverelatedwork andmore
detaileddiscussionscanbe found in [Yu, 1995b;Yu,
1995a; Yu et al., 1994a]and [Dubois et al., 1993b;
Duboiset al., 1994a;Duboiset al., 1994b].

5 Conclusions
As information systemdevelopmenttechniquesand
tools advance,we anticipatethat the technicaldesign
andimplementationstageswill occupya lesscentral
place in systemdevelopment. On the other hand,
new systemsarebecomingmoreinterconnected,and
increasinglyinterwoveninto complexorganizational
processes.Thechallengein informationsystemdevel-
opmentwill shift towardsthe understandingof orga-
nizationalenvironmentsandneeds,andhow to make
decisionsinvolving technicalsystemsto addressthose
needsandconcerns[Jarke,1994].

To thisend,weneedaclearerunderstandingof what
it meansfor systemsto be “cooperative”. Systems
that are merely interconnected,but which may have
beendesignedby differentgroups,at differenttimes,
to servethe purposesand interestsof different par-
ties,arenot necessarilycooperative.In this paper, we
havearguedthata characterizationof cooperationre-
quirestheuseof intentionalconcepts.Agentsandhow
they relateto eachother needto be characterizedin
termsof conceptssuchasknowledge,obligation,com-
mitments,andgoals. Informationsystems(andother
kindsof agents)arecooperativeto theextentthatthey
contributeto somelarger, overallgoalsin anorganiza-
tional context.

Tomakethiskind of understandingandanalysiscon-
creteandamenabletosupportbycomputer-basedtools,
wehavebroughttogethertwoagent-orientedmodelling
frameworks,both basedon formal knowledgerepre-
sentationtechniques.Eachoffers a setof capabilities
for its respectivelevelof modellingandreasoning.We

havedemonstratedthat a requirementsanalystneeds
to iterateoverthetwo levelsof modellingandanalysis
to arriveat systemrequirements.

This work is preliminary. We haveoutlinedtheap-
proachandillustratedit througha realisticbut small
example.In ongoingwork,wearestudyinglargerreal-
life casesto testthepracticalityof theapproach.In fu-
ture work, we plan to elaborateon the stepsneeded
to obtain systemrequirementsfrom the analysisof
strategicorganizationalrelationships,and to identify
thetypesof situationswhereanalysisof thespecifica-
tion wouldsuggestchangesto theorganizationmodel.

Anotherdirection for future work is relatedto the
developmentof knowledge-basedtools for support-
ing the requirementsengineeringprocess. In these
tools,thetwo languages— ALBERT and ��� — canbe
(weakly-)coupledby usingacommonunderlyingcon-
ceptualmodellingframeworkwhich relaterepresenta-
tional objectsby knowledgestructuringrelationships
suchasclassification,generalization,aggregationand
time (e.g., as providedby the Telos language[My-
lopouloset al., 1990]). This approachmaybeseenas
an extensionof the approachadoptedin the DAIDA
project[Jarkeetal.,1992],wherethreedifferentsetsof
conceptswereusedfor representingknowledgeabout
the requirements,design,and implementationphases
duringsystemdevelopment,andwhich arelinked and
managedby a commonglobal knowledgebaseman-
agementsystem.
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